
I'istolerisnlo Rarnpant 
In hi) ,ix tnoflth~ as President, Carl() ~ 

1"'11) So( arr.,b ha~ muved efficiently 
to\\ald tile ,olutiotl of many of Cuba '\ 
P 1dltl<: .11 ;mde<:flllomic problems. But 
OUt' thil,g h'1\ h .. dHed him as much as it 
did til~ pw(jeCt:~sors ; hO'A' ,to end tlu! 
I: pHh'nl ic of politic.1I gHllgrterism, knowlI 
t( I Lllb.lfI .. a~ pistoulrin1tO. 

Pistolcnsmo is c! hangover frum th1' 
dlctatorship of Gerardo Machado (192;)· 
:} ,i). ThcfigLt .gain,t Ma(.iiado was car
rit·d on largely ,b, revolutionary gnJup~ ' 
I)t 1,.i11IV~r~H)' I'lt~ldfoHtS. ;\fter tht: do\\ li -

t .tli of tlit: dictator they <..'OI,tluued hunt
IIlg dowll hish .. tet) henchmen. , 

The r'evo!ution.uy gniups supported 
HamUli (;rau San ~tartin when he wa~ 
elt-dted Pn!si4t.'"1lt hi 1944; as a result ht,~ 
dHt)wt.;d them a fwe hand, and many of 
their It'adcrs became ptOminellt in pol>
tics . But bv tbh time ",mOst of -their ' 
0 1 I gill a I ene~ies' hadbeen' ~ntnjnated so ' 
they l)(~gan fighting for ,power amolJg 
t Ilemseh.-es. , 

Prio pledged ' 'war on the , pistoleros. 
But tht~y barely stopped to catch their 
bre ;.tth when he took OYet. Then the 
:-.trt:et lillings ,' began again. As recently 
as April 2, two men machine-gunned a 
t .. xi , killing the driver and ~ leader 
of thl~ UniYersHy StUdents Federation. 
Be(ore he died, the stuclent victim was 
said to have named Orlando LeOI1 
Lemus, known as EI Colorado, cis one uf 
the attack(~rs; The pri'Jice have be(' 1l 

s(~ar(;hing in vain for El Colorado, who 
\\ .1S aIst) accused of taking part in other 
killings. 

Last week the Havana radio and press 
sprang a sensation by giving out an in· 
kn'jew with EI Colorado. written by 
l\(:stor Piiiango. TIle real sting in the 
story was its implication of important po
litical figures , in the activities of the 
g,UlgS. 

Pifiango refused to teU police where 
he ,had interviewed El COlorado. He was 
a newspaperman afid nut a-common in
fOllner, he ,declared. A sllort time later. 
while he was visiting former President 
Crau, Chief of Police .}os6 Canlmes ap
lleared in person and arrested the ft'-

porter. , 
As the week ended, the National Col

lege of , J ounlalism WaS denouncing ' the 
arrest of Pinango, the police were ran- , 
sacking the city for EI Colorado~ and all 
Havuna was buzzing over the interview. 
On May 6 Prio admitted: "The govern·' 
ment up to now has not been able to 
destroy gangsterism" but "at a-H costs it 
will be destroyed. n 
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